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In my practice, thous ands of patients have come to me with the s ame complaint:
“I exercis e. I eat lots of fruits and vegetables . I drink water all day. Why do I feel
s o terrible?”
The reas on they feel tired, overweight, moody, or s tres s ed is almos t always a
hormonal imbalance, and us ually the res ult of their environment. And when I s ay
“environment,” I mean both the environment that s urrounds them on a day-today bas is and the environment that they create in their bodies . If managed
properly, balanced hormones and a healthy environment amplify your health in
both directions .
When your hormones are balanced you are energetic. You bounce out of bed in
the morning, ready to take on the day. Your mind is s harp and you are able to
focus on the tas k at hand. When a s tres s ful s ituation aris es , you deal with it and
move on, without feeling like you need a drink or a good yell. Sleep is eas y and
res torative. The bes t part? Balanced hormones are jus t a few eas y, s us tainable
s teps away.
1. Get Charlie's Angels on Your Team Again
I call the three main hormones for women “Charlie’s Angels ” – they are cortis ol,
thyroid and es trogen. Guys , you’ve got the “Three Amigos ” – cortis ol, thyroid and
tes tos terone. Thes e hormones regulate metabolis m, s leep cycle, energy levels ,
mood and s ex drive. Think of them as a well-connected neighborhood that works
together to manage all the important proces s es within your body. In this
neighborhood, hormonal imbalance is equivalent to a drive-by s hooting.
Unfortunately, modern medicine has taught doctors to throw a pres cription at
thes e problems and leave it at that.
Go Green: I’m dedicated to finding healthy, proven remedies that correct the
root caus es of hormonal imbalance and don’t require a trip to the pharmacy. I
find that when people follow The Gottfried Protocol, lifes tyle tweaks and proven
botanicals are healthier, eas ier, and more effective when it comes to getting your
hormones back on track. My patients rarely need a pres cription to balance their
hormones and if they do, it’s at a lower dos e and for a s horter duration.
2. Afraid of the Dark? No. Your Carpet? Yes.
Endocrine dis ruptors : the hidden toxins that are ruining your health. In men,
endocrine dis ruptors enlarge breas ts , reduce s perm count and increas e the
chance of pros tate cancer. In women, they affect pap s mears , encourage early
ons et of puberty and increas e the chance of breas t cancer. In both s exes , they
s low down the thyroid.
Endocrine dis ruptors are common in many traditional building s upplies and
environments , including polyvinyl flooring and wall coverings , wall-to-wall
carpeting (a carcinogen magnet), high VOC paints , s tains and s ealants , and poor
indoor air quality as a res ult of ins ufficient ventilation. Xenoes trogens are
another invis ible culprit; they hijack your natural hormones and have reproductive
and developmental cons equences . In a typical day, we are expos ed to more than
700; in toothpas te, deodorant, s uns creen, food pres ervatives , the lining of cans
that hold food, and many kinds of plas tic.
Go Green: Us e low or no VOC materials and paints , and always s tick to organic
textiles . Ens ure appropriate ventilation. Look for food and cos metic items that are
natural, BPA and phthalate free.
3. Diet Detox
Remember my hormone neighborhood metaphor from earlier? Think of s ugar,
alcohol, and gluten as really obnoxious neighbors who party all night and never

clean up after their dog. They create a bad neighborhood.
Sugary food creates a s pike in your blood glucos e levels , which over time leads
to ins ulin res is tance, weight gain, and increas ed es trogen. Gluten intolerance –
often the res ult of a diet high in breads , pas tas and wheat-bas ed foods – has
been linked to altered es trogen levels , amenorrhea (no periods for s everal
months ), infertility, and Diminis hed Ovarian Res erve. And las tly: alcohol. For you
it may be an important part of celebrating, relaxing, or nodding off, but s ecretly it
rais es cortis ol and ruins the quality of s leep you get later in the night.
Go Green: Sleepines s , low energy, brain fog, weight gain...thes e dietary bombs
can totally derail your productivity. As much as you can, avoid s ugar, beware
gluten and limit alcohol to three s ervings a week.
4. Lose Weight, Amplify Endocrine Disruptors
Significant weight los s increas es the concentration of environmental pollutants
and toxins in the blood. Many of thes e toxins are a res ult of eating food s prayed
with pes ticides . Endocrine dis ruptors like organichlorines and PCBs are s tored in
fat: take away your body’s s torage capacity, and it will releas e thos e toxins into
the bloods tream.
Go Green: Weight los s is as s ociated with s o many health benefits that I can
hardly recommend s taying overweight, but do your bes t to avoid toxins in your
diet and lifes tyle, es pecially if you’re undergoing a weight los s program. Eat
organic produce, and follow the guidelines I mentioned earlier for avoiding
endocrine dis ruptors .
5. Amplify the Innate Intelligence of the Body
I’m taking the brilliant concept of “biophilia” from Janine Benyus and applying it to
the body, health management, and hormones . Becaus e humans are naturally
attracted to things in nature, we s hould find s trategies for managing health that
are as clos e as pos s ible to our natural proces s es .
Go Green: In order to mimic nature when it comes to our bodies , we need to be
flexible and adaptable in order to remain balanced. This als o means finding
natural s olutions to health is s ues . Jus t like the foliage changes with the s eas ons ,
we need to know how to manage our weight, energy, s leep and s ex lives as
bodies age and life pres ent new challenges .
6. Next Gen Medicine = GxE (the gene/environment interface).
The genes you inherit are expres s ed depending on triggers . Triggers may be
internal (how you react to s tres s ) or external (xenoes trogen expos ure, what you
eat, the amount you exercis e). 50-80% of how your genes are expres s ed is
bas ed on how you eat, move, think, and s upplement. To me, that’s very exciting
news becaus e it means that with a little s elf as s es s ment and lifes tyle
adjus tment, we can prevent our genetic tendencies to gain weight, get wrinkles ,
develop diabetes , and s o much more.
Go Green: Make s ure you’re filling in any nutritional gaps and giving your body
the tools it needs to expres s your genes in the bes t way pos s ible. In 2015 it will
cos t $100 to map your entire genome. Fellow biohackers , rejoice with me at this
opportunity to find out weak s pots and s olve them with lifes tyle tweaks and
targeted botanicals ! I have goos ebumps .
7. Are you grounded?
Earthing, or “grounding,” gets people s erious ly in touch with nature. The idea
behind earthing is that connecting to the earth’s natural energy res ets
bioelectrical s etting, reduces inflammation and provides many varied
phys iological benefits . Don’t dis mis s recommendations to go barefoot and lay in
the dirt as “New Age” – there’s s ome s erious s cience backing them up.
Go Green: One s tudy found that two hours of direct phys ical contact with the
earth s ignificantly reduced red blood cell clumping, a major factor in
cardiovas cular dis eas e. There are als o theories being developed that when
earthing happens during s leep, it can correct cortis ol output, improve s leep
quality, and reduce inflammation. Be a groundhog – I dare you.
8. Length Matters: De-Age by Lovin' Up Your Telomeres
Telomeres – thos e cute little caps on the ends of your chromos omes – are the
bes t marker of your biological age. In 2009, Dr. Elizabeth Blackburn won the
Nobel Prize for her innovative work in this arena. Since then, res earchers have
documented connections between s hort telomeres and s tres s , attitude, s leep,
and mood is s ues .
Go Green: Good news : it is pos s ible to revers e telomere s hortening. I’ve s een it
done! Lengthen yours by reducing s tres s with meditation, yoga or fis h oil. Go to
s leep before 10pm, the magic hour for cell repair, and get at leas t s even hours
of s leep each night. Exercis e moderately (no need to go train for an Ironman).

Dr. Gottfried is the author of The Hormone Cure.
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It's interesting to c onnec t the green building with green lifestyle. Yes, the green
building c ould be relevant to many things and get more popular by c onnec ting to
something that people are more familiar with. We're trying to find the similarity

between Chinese Fengshui and green building, so to make both fields a new
thrive.
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